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THURSDAY,
and SATUR DAY

FRIDAY Grand BAR GAIN CARNIVAL
Of Fall and Winter Merchandise, Unprecedented Bargains in Every Department.

1L71E3LJE1 XE:33:f 3XTC3r J"JbDJL? & onxrs
Underwear Quality and Prices Reign Supreme at Three Day Bargain CarnivalDress Goods

10 pieces Novelty Dress Goods, QQ
worth 50c special, per yard . . . iUU

IIEA1 AXD YOU'LL HE lNTEKEsTEI)
25c Ladies fine Emtroider.-r- f TFine Moquette Rugs 27x00. al-

ways fold for $2 50, special . . $1.75
Blankets 200 p irs good Cotton

. $2.00$2 50 Cravenette Cloths,
special, per yard

.98

.05

.02

06;
061

10 doz. black mercerized Petticoats,
worth $1.50, to be sold special,
(tee windows)
Splendid dark Fancy Outings,
worth S'sic, special, per yard . . .

Good Canton Flannel, worth 5c
yd, special, per yard
10c Dress Sateers, dark patterns,
special, per yard
10c Fleeced Wrapper Goods,
splendid styles, ptr yard ....
Ladies' Colored Silk Umbrellas,

orers, while they lat 5C
Ladies' stylish B'ack Jet Colars,
worth 50c. special 250
Ladies' 75c genuine Leather
Bags, special . . V i 5()c
Mennen's Talcum Powder,
special lSc box
See East Window. Bargain Carnival
Window, Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

Ladles'Fine Wearing ApparelStylish suits, stunning cloaks. notfov
skirts, line waists, bfnutlful silk
petticoats, and elegant furs charac-terize this department. The exten-
sive preparations in thtsdep't enable,us to invite you to the most elaborate
display of .rc-xt- r ami htfk tlaxs rar-mrer- er

shown In Kiohmonri.
J nuh desired. rh moderate
Pnl!?.?8w?llMthe b'9t" A cordialIs extended to oil ladiescontemplating new fall narnienta. -

.50

.25

.25

.50

.25

.75

Extra special ladies' heavy fleeced
Union tuits, worth 75c. special .

Misses' heavy libbed Union Suits,
fleeced, worth 50c, fpectal ...
Ladies' heavy fleeced Terseyribb'd
I'antsand Vests, worth 35c, special
Ladies' 75c Flannelette Petticoats
p'ain pink and blue cob rs. sptciil
Ladles' Flannelette Petticoats
Extra heavy fancy Stripe Flannel-
ette Petticoats, special only . . .
Black Mercerized Petticoats
10 doz Mercerized Petticoats, worth
$1.25 (see windows), special . . .

Fancy Dress Silks
Bianneis, gooa sizs ana splendid qual-
ity, wortn 75c pa r, special Sc pairComforts Extra size, goo.1 cotton
filling, fine silkoline top and bottom,
50 of them, worth $1 25, . special 89:
Ladies' Fancy Hat Veils, 1J4 to
yds long, special JSOc

.3925 pieces Fancy Silks, worth
75c, special , per yard ...

worth $2.50 and $3.00, special 01
All Silk Moire Ribbons, Nos. l(i,
22, 40, worth up to 25c, f C
special, per yard iUJ .25 Uk DAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Thr U ipardleled Bargain Days. LEE B. NUSBMUM01

LOCAL BREVITIES. OLIVE BRANCH i HISTORY CLUB Richmond Shoe Co.
Eighth and Main.

Clias. H. Feltman Geo. W. Dctiker

Miss Nellie Reid has returned
from a visit with relatives at Logans-por- t.

Typewriters, all makes, rented,
sold. Rentals $3 to $5 per month.
Repairs and ribbons for all machines

Tyrell, W. U. Tel. office. Phone 26.

Public school branches taught, in
the night school.

The best flour, cai-efull- y blended,

Penmanship at night school.

Dr. Park for high class dentistry,
8 N. Tenth street. Lady assistant.

Take the Dayton & Western cars
to the New Cedar Springs Hotel, now

open.
t& Mai11

Has its First Meeting at Earlham

College.

The Earlham History Club held its
first meeting of the year last evening
and the members were addressed by
Professor W. S. Davis, of thei Rich-
mond high school on "Commodore
Perry in Japan." This was a very
appropriate subject as the work of
the society for this term will be a
comparative study of Japan and
Russia.

Synod of the Lutheran Church Elects

Officers.

The members of the Olive Branch
Synod of the Lutheran church at
their meeting at Lyons Station yes-

terday named the following officers:
President, B. F. Prince, Springfield,
O. ; secretary, William Sigmund, Co-

lumbus, Ind.; treasurer, B. W. Bow-

man, Muncie, Ind. The meeting yes-

terday was addressed by President
Iieokert, of Wittenberg College, of
Springfield, Ohio, and the Rev. II. L.
Yarger, western secretary of the
board of church extension of Atchi-

son, Kan. Delegates from different
churches throughout' Indiana, Ohio
and Kentucky were present. .

mm
Moore the real estate man, over

8 North Seventh street has several
houses for rent. Go and see him to-

day.
Mrs. Frank McCurdy has gone to

Muncie to spend several days with
her parents.

J. V. (iilberf, of Hamilton, O.,

was in the Vity yesterday calling on
business i'ri.uuls.

Mrs F. M. Creen, of Eaton, (..

Calls for a Neat
well fitting shoe

You should have no other.
We're foot-fitte- r. We call
attention to a few of our
nea one?.

the best lard money can buy, mixed
and baked by the best bakers money
can hire, make Faultless Cream
Crackers, the ideal Cream Cracker.
If you are no using them, try a

pound and be convinnced of their
goodness.

Mrs. Oleo.Lundy has returned to
Greensfork after visiting relatives
in this city.

Miss Dorothy Smith has returned
to llagerstown after a visit with
Richmond friends.

Miss Tnez' Cramptcn has returned
from St. Louis, wh':re she attended
the Weld's Fair.

Miss Myrtle St. John, of Battle
Creek, Mich., is visiting relatives
south of the city.
- George W. Calderwood, of Oak-lau- d,

Oil., is the gnest of Dr.Ev-0- ;

McDivitt, of South Eighth street.

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin j

C. (Ireen. vesterday.

Miss Jessie Seherb won the prize. OFF AGIN, ON AGIN

Krippendorf's hand turn and Goodyear welt Shoes combine more stj le, comfort
and wearing quality than aov other shoe at the
price . . , ..... . .OOiUU

Krippendcrf's f3.50 Shoes are easily worth $5.00, but we're ra
setting them at . . JiOU

We have the best. mosCstylish and complete lite of $2.00 shoes in the CO flfl
city. In patent leather, box calf or vici you'll find no better at . . $iUU

offered to the onea gold band ring,
. .. Q

Boyibus kissibus
Sweet girliorum
(iirlibus likibus
Wanti somcwum

Inibus lapibus
Sit girilorum

Thenibus boyibus
Kissi someoruni

Papibus seeibus
Slap girliorumi "

Ivickibus boyibus
Outi doororum

Tlmeibus boyibus
Limp homeorum

Girlibns cyribus
Kissi "nomoreum.

After Cancelling Saturday's Game Wehave a splendid Ladies' Shoe at $1.50
i

Wittenberg Calls it on Again.
:,.f .... .... VF

,v Yesterday morning Manager" Al- -

The Only Way To Get Ahoad
in tli ft wnrlri l a tn kava a. nart. rtf xrnn r f n enma vomilaVlir

A dftnnait with

$33.00 California, Oregon and Wash

Will earn you 3 per continterest

bertson, of the Earlham football
team received a telegram from Wit-

tenberg College, at Springfield, O.,

asking Earlham to meet them at
Springfield on Saturday. The first of
the week Manager Albejrtson received
a telegram form the manager of the

Wittenberg team cancelling the game
between the two colleges that had
been scheduled for this coming Sat-

urday. The Wittenberg manager has
made no explanations why he called
off the gam?i the first of the week,
and then called it on again two days
prior to the contest. The Earlham
team will be on hand to give the
Buckey?s the gams of their lives if
the game is not cancelled in the
meantime.

ington.
Colonist one-wa- y second class tick-

ets on sale from Chcago to San Fran-
cisco, Los Angees, Portland, Tacoma,
Seattle and other Pacific coast points,
and still lower rates to Utah, Mon-

tana, Wyoming, and Idaho points, via
the Chicago, Unio Pacific & North-
western line. Corresponding ow rates
from all points.

Compounded semi annually May 1 and November 1.

Ready cash has saved many a man.
A savings account is always ready.

Safety Deposit Building

Mr. , find Mrs. H. McFarland, of
Hagerstown, visited local friends and
relatives yesterday.

When you buy Faultless Creams,
you are not buying a cracker that
has been shipped a hundred miles in
a dirty box car, and perhaps been on
hands two or three weeks. They are
fresh from the oven and all that
sweet taste and crispness that are im-

portant in a good cracker is there.

G. L. Kedzie returned to Spring-hel- d,

()., last, evening after visiting
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Runyan.

Miss Florence Matthews has d

from a visit with relatives
and friends at Indianapolis.

Miss Elsie Shera, of College Cor-

ner, reuirnd home yesterday after
attending the Brown-Stewa- rt wed-

ding.
Indiana is one of the strongholds

Helling 1 10 Iliosi uviveis 10 me
carnival.

Miss Kutie Twehaus is visiting
relatives nt Dayton.

"Miss Rhea Reid will leave for New

York Friday night.
' Do't let your Grocer give you
something "just as good,'? insist on

having Faultless Creams baked every

day. :v

Faultless Cream Crackers are fresh
from the oven every day. That can be
said of no other cracker sold in
Richmond.

Charles Roser spent yesterday
with friends in Greenville.

C. F. Gray, of Winchester, visited
friends here yesterday.

Richmond people eat cream and
Putter Crackers. Welm you buy
'Faultless" or Richmond Putter, you
set the best crackers made anywhere.
This week we want to tell you about
Faultless Creams.

Miss Laura Campbell, of Ivoko-m- o,

is visiting in the city.

Mark Stewart, of Chicago, is vis-

iting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pogue are vis-

iting relatives at Chicago.

Mis Esther Ilersey, of Indianapo-
lis, is visiting relatives here.

Have you noticed how crisp the
new Faultless Cream Crackers is?
After lots of expense, we are produc-
ing the finest Cream Cracker ever

Till
of the league, and being a doubtful
State, the league will make an unu-

sual effort to carry it for the Repub-
licans. Practically all of the colleges
of consequence in the state are rep-
resented in the league. Indiana uni-

versity leading with a large and ef-

fective club.

FINE PROGRAMS

For the Two Earlham Literary Soci-

eties Tonight.

The- - two literary soeieties, the
Phoenix and the Ionian, will have
their regular meetings this evening.
The program for the Phoenix meet-

ing will be- - music, Pauline Saint;
reading, Edna Clay; music, Edith
and Frances Wilson; optional, Con-

stance Ff-sle- and Lillian Millikan.
The Ionian program is 'The World's
Fair as I Saw it," by Hugh Mauzy;
recitation by Clarence Sumner;
"Two Years Under the Stars and
Stripeb," by W. E. Lear; "Pithy,
Pungent and Profound," by Otto W.
Ha isle v.

Of J. L. Sievers, The New Jeweler,
At The Opening of TheMiss Edith Marsh has rctturned to

Valparaiso after a Aveek's visit with
friends in this citv and at Center-vill- e.

II. Fitzgerald, of the general
office at Columbus,

spent yesterday calling on local rail-
road friends. ; 4.

SALE.
sold in Richmond. Insist on having
Faultless Creams.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. "JudsonVtire
visiting friends at Lafayeete.

Ed Cappell as returned to Dayton,
after visiting friends here.

Sharon Jones will leave! -- Monday
to, spend the, week at. New York.

OOOOoooo

Your Opportunity Is now to buy a few of your Christmas
Presents. You can buy any article In the store at your own price.
WATCHES DIAMONDS CLOCKS JEWELRY

SIL VERWARE CUT CLASS HAND-PAINTE- D CHINA ETC.

By making a small deposit we will hold any article until
after Christmrs. SEATS PROVIDED FOR LADIES.

AUCTION HOURS:
Afternoons 2:30 - - Evenings 7:30

lh 1S00, when the Republican par-
ty first came into powei this was al-

most exclusively an agricultural conn
try and the policy of the Democratic
party was to keep it so' That party
said the United States is destined to
be the granary of the world, but a

manufacturing 'country 'never. The
Republican policy was to make it a
great manufacturing as well as agri-
cultural country, and it has done so.
In the year 1900 the United States
produced one-thir- d of all the manu-
factured products of the world and
shipped them broadcast to foreign
sarkets. This never could have been
done under the Democratic policy of
free trade.

Letters and Testimonials.
The renowned Leschetizky gave a

letter of reeoumemlation, in which
he said: "Mr. Kruger has been my
pupil and has evinced graat talent
ad displayed indefatigable dili-

gence. He will reach high rank as a
genuine artist."

The Prinociss of Stolberg, Werni-rerod- e,

when Mr. Kruger played in
her castl?, showered the highest com-

pliments upon his warm, brilliant,
and romantic playing. .

Princri Heinrich Yon Reuss, Ger-

man ambassador at the Court of
Austria, expresses the highest admir-
ation of Mr. Kruger s pianistic at-

tainments and the most cordial per-
sonal interest in him.

Bookkeeping, Stenographing anil
the Common School studies-wil- l be

taught at the Business College Night
School, which i opens Monday, Oct.
24th. 19-- 1 wk.

j it's a mistake to imagine, that itch-

ing piles cairjfc be cured; a mistake
to 'suffer' a-- ' day longer than you can
help. Doan's Ointment brings instant
relief and rpermaent cure. At any
drug store," 50 cents."

Mrs. John Ross has returned after
visiting friends and relatives in
Chicago.

Mrs. Walter Jones is the- - guest of
Mrs. Dull on in Kansas City.

Mrs. II. K. Calvert, of Chicago,
is visiting relatives here.

JJ. D. Meger, of Rushville. was the

guest of Richmond friends yester-
day. ; t ,

KITGOING FAST, BUT STILL A
CHANCE FOR YOU AT KNOL-LENBERG- 'S

SACRIFICE SUIT
SALE. DON'T WAIT-CO- ME AT USE IRISH LIIILast evening the Iola Lodge,

Knights of Pythias conferred the
rank of Knight on Jacob Moore.ONCE. I

I


